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CAP. X CII.

An Act to enable the Trustees of Churches and Parsonages and other Trusts
belonging to the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada, moire conveniently
to manage and dispose of their Estates, and for other pu poses therein
nîentioned.

[30th Mfay, 1849]

Preanb HEREAS by virtue of ai Act of the Parliament of the Province of Upper
Canada, passed in the ninth year of the Ieign of King George the Fourth,

GA. () U. c 9 intituled, An Act for the relief of the Religiou &tieties theren mentioned, and of
another Act of the Parliarbint of the said Province, passed in the third year of Her
Majesty's Reign Religious Congregations or Societies of the Wesleyan Methodist
Church in Canada, by Trustëes, as authorized by thé said Acts, have in several
instances acquired certain lands, xvhich, froi citcuimstanées, have becoie inappropriate
for the purposes for which the same were obtained, and the said Trustees are unable
either to exchange or otherwise to dispose of thesane for the Trust purposes, and are
also prevented fron raising ionëe, ëitherby way of loan or of rentali on the Trust Estatë,
notwithstanding it would in rmahy instances, tnanifestly subserve the best interests of
the said Trusts; And whereas it would be bendficial to the said Trusts to facilitate
the management and disposal of the Trust property by the respective Trústees, subject
however in all cases, to thé conseit of the Conference of tie said Church: Be it there
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legistativë Coueif and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted ahd ags'embled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in, the Parliament of tke United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An
Act to re-uhite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of

Trusces 01- Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That it sliall and mnay
powercd to be lawful for the Trustees for the time being, of each of the Religious Congregations of
Trustproperty the said Wesleyan MethodistChurch: in Canada, and the-said Trustees ofeach respective
sent ' Congregation are, as such Trustees; hereby authorized, frorn time to tiime, upon the
Conference express conset of the Conference of the said Weslevan Methodist Church lirst had

therefor, by Deed under their hand and seal of office, (which seal each body of
Trustees is hereby empowered to have and make, and frotu time to time to alter) to
lease, mortgage, sell and convey or exchange such of the lands and tenements held or
to be held by any of the respective Trustees; in such portions and in such manner, as
from time to time may be deemed by the Trustees thereof necessary and useful for the
purposes connected withl the particular Trust; subject nevertheless to the consent of

Effect orflhe the Conference as aforesaid and the receipt of the Trustees for the purchase money in
.rtcisL of th any such deed mentioned, sha;1, be an absolute discharge to the purchaser, who shall

be in no way bound to see to the application of the saine. or of any part thereof.
Proviso Io as Provided al ways, that the moneys arising froin the sale or by mortgage of any sueth
the *atpî>llcetioflie
of ltrchasc lands which shall have been acquired by the Trustees by Deed of sale or mortgage

y, shail be applied by the Trustees to the purchase of other lands to be held by then for
like purposes and Trusts, or to the improvement of the sarne or other lands held

Proviso a( by themi upon like Trusts ; And provided also, that no lands acquired by the Trustces
Ingnor hby free gift for special purposes shall be sold by the Trustees without the consent of

s, the Grantor or of those who legally represent the Grantor.




